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JUDGE CLANCY ASKS
FOR THE BRIEFS

INTIMATED HE WOULD GIVE LAW-
YERS TEN DAYS TO

FILE THEM.

WANTS TEN DAYS FOR STUDY

Affidavits Read in the Decision of Mac-
Ginniss Against the Boston & Mon-

tana Mining Company.

Judge Clancy was still employed today in
learing. testimony in the suit brought by
John MacGinniss against the Boston &
Montana Mining company and others, in
which MacG(nniss asked the court to ap-
point a receiver to take charge of the Bos-
ton & Montana property, and to issue an
injunction forbidding the company to allow
the Amalgamated Copper company to take
possession of its plant and business and
operate the same.

Wants the Briefs.
At the opening of the session of the

court this afternoon, Judge Clancy an-
nounced to the attorneys that he should
like to have briefs in the case.

If briefs are drawn and submitted upon
the plan outlined by the judge it will be
about 30o days before a judgment in the
suit is rendered by him.

In reference to this matter the court
said:

"I saw the position you gentlemen took
in this matter at the outset, and 1 judge it
is a very important case. I presume you
want to keep a record and renew your mo-
tions to dismiss.

Thinks It Proper.
"I think it is proper you save your side

of the case. But I think it is right to go
through and get evidence, and I'd like to
give you about so days to prepare briefs,
and I'd like so days to study them and
then let you gentlemen make arguments.

"The chancellor is within the purview of
the old heathen mythology. He is sup-
posed to have Argus eyes and Briareus
arms; to see everything and reach every-
thing.

"If you want to do that all right. If
you want to do some other way we will
see about it."

The attorneys concerned in the case
made no remarks on the subject, and the
hearing was proceeded with.

Depositions Are Read.
Judge McHatton had read the deposi-

tions of Mr. Winsor and Mr. Ladd be-
fore the forenoon session was ended, and
he completed that of Mr. Addicks.

He then offered an affidavit by Frank-
lin Beal, used in the case in the federal
court.

Mr. Shores objected to it on the ground
that it was not admissible because it
was not entitled in that court. Exten-
sive argument followed on the subject,
and the matter was before the court at
latest accounts.

It is thought the hearing will last a
day or so longer. Judge Clancy will
postpone it this evening till next week,
as he wishes to hear his motion calendar
tomorrow.

Mr. Shores Speaks.
When the case opened this morning Mr.

Shores, for the defendants, rose and said:
"I intended to make a suggestion at the

opening of the case, and I will make it this
n prning, before the hearing is proceeded
with. The next case is that of John Mac-
Ginniss against the Boston & Montana
company and its officers.

"It is about the same as this case, and
I do not see any reason for repeating the
whole hearing. I am willing to enter a
stipulation that the decision in this case
be made the decision in that case."

Judge McHatton, for the plaintiff, re-
plied: "That is satisfactory to the
plaintiff."

"Verry well," said the court.
"There is still another case, the case of

Lamm and MacGinniss, after the one men-
tioned by Mr. Shores," said Judge Mc-
Hatton. "I have not had anything to do
with it, and I do not know anything
about it.

Away on Vacation.
"It has been in the hands of Mr. Jones.

He is away on a vacation now, fishing
Sr something of the kind. We tried to
ind him when this hearing was set, but
did not succeed. I shall have to ask for
a continuance in it."

Mr. Shores then offered to allow the de-
cision in the case being heard to cover the
third case also.

However, Judge McHatton said that the
Parrot company was interested in that
suit, and that the issues or allegations were
possibly somewhat different. He was will-
ing to take up Mr. Shores' suggestion, if
it could be done, but would have to look
into the matter.

"Well, take time to see about it," inter-
jected the court. "Now, then, I guess we
can proceed with this hearing."

Judge McHatton opened the hearing
then with the reading of a deposition made
by Henry H. Rogers.

In answer to the interrogatory as to what
his business was, Mr. Rogers had replied:
"I have so many occupations I will say I
am a merchant."

President Since August.
The deposition said that Mr. Rogers had

beFn president of the Amalgamated Cop-
per company since August, igox, and that
the company named had acquired stock in
the Boston & Montana company,

Mr. Rogers said in the deposition that
the Amalgamated company still owned the
stock at the time the deposition had been
made.

He said that the Amalgamated company
had received dividends from the Boston &
Montana company prior to June, 0go1, but
he did not know how many dividends the
company hqd received.

Mr. Rogers explained how the stock
of the Boston & Montana company
had been acquired by the Amnalga-
mated company, and said the lat-
ter corporation had acquired over
po per cent of the stock by the payment
of five and one-third shares of its stock
for one share of the Boston & Montana's
stock. It had also acquired stock in the
Butte & Boston at the rate of five and
one-third shares of its own stock for one
and one-third shares of stock of the latter
company

The purpose of the Amalgamnatgc comrn-
((oatlaued on Page Ekvea),

MARINES LAND IN
CONSTANTINOPLE

EUROPEAN POWERS DECID': THEY
WILL NOT TAKE ANY

CHANCES.

AMERICA MAY DO LIKEWISE

Rumor. of an Uprising Lead to the
Employment of Additional

Police.

Washington, Sept. 4.-Minister Leish-
man today informed the state department
that some of the European powers have
landed marines in Constantinople.

If the lives of Americans there become
endangered the United States govern-
ment will also send n detachment of
marines to Constantinople.

Minister Lesihman also stated that in
order to protect the lives of the occupants
of the American legation and the American
consul general at Constantinople, an ad-
ditional detective had been added to the
force there.
He said he took this precaution because

of the warning sent him by the sultan
that an uprising was feared.

French Fleet Ready.BY ASSOCItAln aPrls.
Paris, Sept. 4.-It is authoritatively

stated that in view of the growing dis-
orders in Turkey a French fleet will be
ordered to hold itself in readiness to pro-
ceed to Turkish waters. This demonstra-
tion followed the receipt of a report from
the French ambassador at Constantinople
that it was desirable to have warships in
readiness for all eventualities. Similar
preparations have been made by Italy,
Austria, Russia and Great Britain. The
officials here expect the fleets will act
together in case of a crisis.

Cross the Frontier.
BY ASSOC'IATEDI i'tiSS.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 4.--Colenl Jankoff.
insurgent leader, with three lieutenants of
the Servian army, at the head of a hand of
40o insurgents, with a flag flying, crossed
the frontier on Monday evening and passed
through the Turkish posts unopposed.

General Zontcheff, president of the Ma-
cedonian committee, in the disguise of a
sheep dealer, also crossed the frontier.

Captain Stoyanoff's hand captured So
Turkish soldiers at Rakovitaa, about is
miles southeast of Sofia, August 31, took
arms and ammunition and proceeded to
Melnishno.

A dispatch from Rila, 40 miles from
Sofia, says the date of the general insur-
rection has been postponed.

Passenger Trains Guarded.
BY ASSOCIATED rP•:ss.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.-lvery passen-
ger train on the Manchurian railroad is
now accompanied lby a dct4clneljt uf sul-
diers and the whole line is guarded by
sentries.

Seeking the Assailant.
NY ASSOCIATED PRES.9,

Constantinople, Sept. 4.-Consul Raven-
dal telegraphs from Beirut to Minister
Leishman that the authorities there have
been actively seeking the assailant of Vice
Consul Magelssen, but the consul is not
able to state if he is among the persons
already arrested.

The United States cruisers Brooklyn
and San Francisco are expected to reach
Beirut today.

The report circulated by a news agency
September s in the United States that a
balloon bomb had been found near the
palace is utterly without foundati.nm.

Turkish official reports indicate the com-
plete success of the military operations
against the insurgents in the Klissura dis-
trict. Over 400 insurgents are said to
have been killed.

The agent here of the Hungarian levant
steamship line has gone to Burgas to in-
vestigate the three explosions which oc-
curred Wednesday on the Austrian
steamer Vaskapu soon after that vessel
had left the port of Bnrgas on her way to
Constantinople, resulting in the death of
29 persons.

Cause in Doubt.
The cause of the explosion is still in

doubt.
It is now said that the assistant con-

ductor of the sleeping car was the author
of the bomb outrage August 27, when the
cast-bound daily express from Buda Pest
was blown up near Kuleli Burgas, and
seven persons were killed and 15 others
were injured.

He left the train at Philippopolis and
has been arrested there.

The sultan announces the gift of 50o,oo000
woolen coats to the troops concentrated in
Roumelia and in an official note issued
by the perfecture of this city the popula-
tion is invited to contribute flannel vests,
boots, socks, etc., which are required by
the soldiers in the field.

Officers Are Arrested.
VY ASSOCIATIi) 'PRESS.

Belgrade, Servia, Sept, 4.-A number
of officers of the Nish and other garrisons
in Servia have been arrested in connec-
tion with the issuance of the proclama-
tion demanding the trial by court-martial
of the conspirators who, were concerned
in the assassination of King Alexander,
Queen Draga and their minister and
threatening to resign their commissions if
the demand was refused,

insists on Punishment.
BY ASSOCIATED 1'NiES.

Athens, Sept. 4.-Premier Rall has
requested the diplomatic representatives
here to urge their governments to insist
upon the porte punishing the governor
of Krushevo for the excesses conmmitted
by the Turkish troops of the population
of that city when they recaptured it from
the insurgents.

Many Insurgents Killed.
BSY ASSOCIA'TED Pags,

Constantinople, Sept. 4.-Official re-
ports say that the Turks on occupying
Klissura, Albania, killed 2on insurgents,
It is also stated that the inhabitants of
the coast villages are returning to their
homes.

Threatened With Death.
BY AS•oCIATED s-stss,

London, Sept, 4.-The Daily Mail's cor-
respondent in a dispatch from Monastir,

. (Continued on f'ags Six.)

RANCHERS BRING
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

MEN DOWN IN DEER LODGE VALLEY
GET AFTER SMELTING

COMPANIES.

CLAIM WATER IS POLLUTED

Injunction Is Asked Restraining Defend-
ants From "Further Polluting

the Stream."

Hugh Magone, a ranchmian, living in
Deer Lodge county, and others com-
menced an action in the federal court to-
day again t several smelting conmpanies
for alleged damages fromt the pollution of
the waters of the Deer Lodge from their
smelting and concentrating operations.

The defendants are the Colorado Smelt-
ing & Mining company, the Columa Parrot
Milning & Smellting umpallltlly. tile l'atiul
Silver & Copper company, the Butte &
Boston Consolidated Mining company, the
Washoc Copper company and the Montana
Ore Purchasing company.

The suom of $ao,ooo damages is asked
as well as an injunction to restrain the de-
fendants from further "polluting or poison-
ing the waters of sail Deer l.odge river."

Although the action is coninmctnced in
Magole's namtile alonle the uthet l :aintilTs
join in the suit and help defray the ex-
pensel.

The complaint filed by Johni A. Shelton,
attorney for the complaint, recites in detail
the history of the organization of the de-
fendant companies, their period of opera-
tion and the grounds for his alleged dam-
ages.

It also gives a history of Mngone's ac-
quisition of his ranch and of the water
right in the Deer Lodge river, which he
claims has been interfered with by the
waste from the smelters.

Magone sets up that lie acquired from
the Northern Pacific Railway company in
September, i8lj, the west one half of sec-
tion ai, township 6, north of range 9 west.

Located in October.
William S. Rosenbourongh, according to

the complaint, located in October, 1866,
on the north one-h:ilf of the southeast
qluatrter and the souta half oif ti' north-
west quarter of section .o, t'ownship 6,
north of range O west, in time securing
title iand transferring the land to the conm-
plainant.

John T. Hempstead, Patrick Boyle, Eli
i lhratl and Peter Normandy, the com-
plaint says, appropriated t,oio miners'
inches of the waters of Deer Lodge river
in 1891;, dug a ditch and mused the water
for irrig;ation purlposes. Ilemlpstead alnd
Boyle were entitled to one-third of the
water, which right they sold to the comn-
plainant.

Continuing, the complaint recites that
thile waters of •ilver Bow creek and Warm
Sprinlgs creek flow into tile D)cer I.odge
river at a point several miles above the
land in question. It is alleged that all
of the defendants with the exception of
the Washoc have depolsited in the Silver
Bow creek tailings which consisted of pul-

verized quartz andl dcris • hich the natural
flow of the stream carried into the I)eer
Lodge river.

The Washoe company, it is alleged, has
deposited similar substance along the bhanks
of \narmn SIprings creek which was also
swept down into the l)eer lodge river.

Poison in Solution.
Continting, the complaint says "that the

water froml the said concentrators, :1and1
each of them, so deposited contained pul-
verized quartz and other debris in suspen-
sion, copper, sulphur, antimllony and othcr
poisonous substances in solution, a;nd such
pulverized quartz and other debris carried
down and deposited in various places in
the beds of such creeks, and such water
and debris from the smllters of said de-
fendants, with tile exception of the Washoc
company, has been deposited in various
places inl the bed of Silver How creek, and
has caused the bed of the same in places to
be filled up and debris carried down from
the smelters and concentrators of the said
dte•nJants and each of the same, and has
caused the bed of the said Deer Lodge
river in certain places to be partially filled
up, and in seasons of high water has
caused the water from the said Decr Lodge
river to overflow its banks, and has caused
the said pulverized quartz other debris to
'be deposited upon1 the saidt above described,
in places to the depth of several inches,
and in said manner has caused the waters
of said ,ccr Lodge river to be polluted
and impregnated with poisonous sub-
stances and the said water so carried down
on the land of said complainant is poison-
ous and injurious to a* fiorms of vegetable
and animal life."
The colmplaint recites alleged grounds

for damages from different sources, for
which sutms varying fromt $5oo to $.r,ooo
are asked, or total damages of $.o,ooo
and an injunction.

The matter will cotme up before Judge
Knowles on Tuesday.

ARMY OF POTOMAC MEET
Adjourned Seasion to Be Held in Wash-

in gton, D. C,
IhY ASSOCIATI:,D pI'IEs,

New York, Sept. i.-'The adjourned
meeting of the Society of the Army of
the Potomac will be held in conjunction
with the meeting of the armies at the
west at Washington, October zs and z6
next.

General Daniel S. Sickles will repre-
sent the society at the unveiling of the
Sherman statue and General John R.
Brooke, the president, will respond at the
banquet.

The headquarters will be at the Ebbitt
house.

HOME FOR THE IDLE MEN
Western Federation of ,Miners Will Care

for Strikers.
Telluride, Colo., Sept. 4.-A commis-

sary and lodging house for idle miners and
mill meni in this district were operied to.
day by the Western Federation of Miners,
The numher of men already thrown out
of work in consequence of the mill men's
strike is jbout x,ooo.

FAIR TOMORROW
Washington, Sept. 4,-Weather Indi~

oations: Fair Saturday; warmer in the'
eastern part of. Montana.

SAW DEATHWATCH
ASLEEP IN CHAIR

PRISONER IN NEXT CELL THROWS
LIGHT ON HOW ZIDMAIR

COMOMITTED SUICIDE.

ROBERTSON IS EXONERATED

Shown That Sheriff of Park County
Took Every Precaution for the

Safety of His Prisoner.

st'Pt IAL.T TO TlE IN ri:R Mlot NI.AIX.

L.ivinrtn., Sept. .. A jury maItIIn t'nel
by 'cruoner |.radt is !still sitting over tih
temnains of Martin Zidtltir.

I he verdict w ill probably nIlt he r.eached
.or somIe thourst, as a sitict and thlttrottgh

intlentigatiotl is being cu'il ductedt.
The evidlencte tthus far excnerat5e Sllt, ily

Itr bertson, ;as it is sllhowu thait lhe rcrcit I
tury care otcr the prit,,itc.t
The miust inmtporta1t tI I•1ony tlday was

that of John Mctn'onncl, confined at the
jail on ai charge of Iurglary., Mkct c'till
.ays lie wtas awake lubetween the IouIIs cit a

and 4 in the mi1ortlintg.

Cell Next to Zidmair.
Ilis cell is next to that 'uenpied by /1Zl

lnilr and lie heard the I;tter tllove sevi.ltl
limes ill tilhe period mentllioned,

McIcitoell says that by lpressing hiis fair.
aga.tinist the blrs of his e• ll l '.he coutl •e•
the death watch, Jaitens Rowe, pliiitly. anil
thot during the entire time le, Mct'unnrll,
wnas awake, Uowe ,at soundl aseep ill hii
chair.

Rowe protests that lie w:as not asletep a
second, but MMc'ontlrll is p

o sitivi, ill hils
et imtotinty.

An examltilnation of Zidntalir's cell shows
wthere lie ha secretetd the strap with whihli
4e h.anged himself.
It is lthought to have bIeenl slnlggl.ed into

.ill bitefre Ihi n 'upitl the ceril atIl that
he put it away ill its hliding plare, a hole
tooallped out ill the wodel.n Ilour unlllder thei

.a.tslh.tantl, after lie entered the I 'ath cell.
Clever Zidmair.

The strap had been rolled ui ttitt tigh
slippedt in the holh, which was roughly cc

routd andl deri etlnough to collccal lht
leather thoctg.

No planis for the dispolsiti nt ,i tl, r'
mains have ben made. Zidhmair has ,o Irh
iltg relaltivei ill thits outitry ctxcipt hiii
daiugthter. w'tot he accused Ieitler .'
wreiatiul, atirl on whlose aticcutnlt Ice is S1d

ht have couiitteid the mIIItcllter.

TRAIN KILLS TWO WOMEN
Husband of One of Them Is the

Engineer on Locomotive,
1i1 AbSOCIAIili al 1.h5s.

'Mar~shfield. Ore., Sept. I.- 'Mrs. Fantnie
l:ekford and Mrs. E. O. Gibson Hcre run
ver and instantly killed today by a I•ggirl,
ainl on the Danitels Creek railway at the

...tiunll at Kings ('amp.
The women attLmpted to get aboard

Sbhile the cars were moving slowly, when
onle milused her footing and in her fall
graliAed the garments of the other taking
her down tinder the wheels with her.
The bodies were badly mangmled and

theire was not a signl of life when they were.
rccnvered.
Their screams attracted Mrs. llickford's

Inslballnd whose was runninhg the locotno-
live, and lie applied the air stopqintg the
tars immediately.
Mrs. ;il soin's htIsbIanl was engaged in

the loU3ggil camp as a woodsmllan.

NOTED MISSOURIAN IS DEAD
Samuel Jacobs, Descendant of Major

Andre, Passes Away.
IY AS: -I IAII'm I'HISS,

St. lusel. Mo.. Sept. 4. - Sain elll Ja,'os,
Slineal ,scendant of Mlajur AndIre of
crvolutionary fame, is ldead at his home
, re, aged 82.
lie was a civil engineer and surveyor anlll

srveyied the route of the (Chicago. lHurlintg
tol & (Quincy railroad across the state of
Iowa.

Ile also was one of the promoters of theI
tansis St. Josteph & Cotuncil itluffs t ail
road from Coticil Illulls to Kansas City.

LYCEUM BODY IS FORMED
International Society Starts Out With

250 Members.
BY A•S,O .lIAl ,. 1 iI.S,,

Chicago, Sept. 4.--'Th' Internationtal
L.yccteum association has Ibeen orgalized
here with 250 charter Illmembers.
The following officers were elected:
!'resident--Ralph Bingham, 'cunsy!

vatnia.
Vice Presidents-- Robert I.. T'aylor,

Tennessee; Robert J. Burdett, California;
S. XM. Speedon, New York; I.. ('. Vaughn,
Wiscolnsin, and Mrs. Katherine J':ggleton,
Ohio.

TWO GIRLS ARE CREMATED
Explosion of Kerosene Oil Brings Grief

, to Kansans.
115' A 4SO t'IAIJ.I I'II 5S,

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 4.--Sarah and
Gladys Ilogan, daughters of Samuel
Ilogan, a Jefferson county farmer, 15
mil's northeast of T'Jopeka, were burned
to death last evening. The elder girl, t6

years old, had the younger in hern hcr ns and
was lighting the fire aith kerosene when
the can exploded, scattering the llaules
over the children.

DAY OF FUN FOR EAGLES
Men With Wings Take a Trip •p the

Hudson River. ,/
IIY ASsUC IAlEI' PRISS,

`New York, Sept. 4.--The ms•eprity r,
the Fraternal Order of Eagles today de-
voted themselves entirely to pleasure, tak-
ing a trip by steamer up the Hudson,
around the battery to the East river and
thence to Coney Island. About 3,5o00 per
sdns made the trip.

TWO INDICTMENTS REPORTED
l)enver, Sept. 4.-•'he special grand jury

today reported indictments against Charles
W. Crouter, former state auditor, and W.
Cary Munsell, his chief clerk. Munsell is
accused of embezzling some $8,000.

Leopold Visits Loubet.
IY A^SSOCIATED 1r`l 1.

Pnris, Sept . 4.--President Ioubet re-
ceived King Leopold of B3elgiunm today at
the Elysse palace.-

COMMISStONER IS
8AID TO BE SHORT

HAVRE RANCHERS SAY McINTYRE
DID NOT TURN OVER MONEYS

PAID TO HIM BY THEM.

THEY CAN FIND NO ENTRY

Funds Collected From Them for Entries,

It Is Alleged, Never Reached
the Great 'falls Office,

RIl'tt; I . 11 tiII: I ilN Mli I' NIIN,

Ilcltena, Srl pt. 4. lThr iniit/tl Stalrs
court has een :aJkrl hy lllthree Ilavre
ran chrls, Nick IFahe. John 'Thlompli ot and11
Jcr.y Keruwle, In cOdelnt an velltveat io
against 1'i . Ji . M I1nty.l , t nitrd States I.and
ilt' al li nio lr It t it lI' lls, .

ofhcy Il ht g h II thatt Ie ILhas n llt turll it.er
m til nl It iI into hit irl htr .Itllt lirtcs

1d ll I I' t, ( ii li1tt I I r , t . olll ul t4 4it'
l ndcs. The atllegrti idii ral ,tia lr are lIt-
tworn $Sni0 :11 $ol.

Keeltill ,oll I ' ht, liiteh I Il elrnla this

wrtiok, l inotlpany with tl aNn att i froit
Iliv , a I d lte, i l i pltt it{ its Il tI
I' nitlcd S•,ate1 couttt.

Knowles Orders investhuation.

I)istricl Atto r ey Carl I l•'lln of lthe.
t'nited St-•ncs i111t was fir,,l .,1n.

IIh ib.ne rr , I wilh l ld e knowles :o,

the tclatter i t 1 l'td 111a itlIve ti•Hti.ll I
(lt Iinlilagilnnelr litlllyr hMtas l ii3t.Ii Cn,(iNa

tunic'tlll l.d with, b t tllip to intl' 1 ltI rt IhiIl
aftertinlttl hall n tali ini reply.

Eh.xhltv e e'ty W1 stn;1.ini it the Iik Ch11
of .1'. I.,alre. 'I hIe other imiin 1a111i
Iolt, ign their h•o rieaR•am.

'I hey tray iheir Ilvaly Ir tl w tre lpai over
severatl llnt•lhs *i i, wunt til arppldaltthion In
lhi' y tir- i l ,i c it r ill I;rI i l 1t alls, ii h y ftnill tl
Iti reerd I It l iere.

TIlhy Ih'' applieIt In ,'il ntri . fur an

exp0n1 at1 it , bttll received tily slt tis niiI'.

,loh kerping t ineallli IIe 11 1',i4 ,Ill| ';lln, il

I his charge againsl t Mitniyr who is ai

avt in hte litl l.t' ( I l out of r lihl Ail.'it

GOVERNOR GIVES THE DATA
Executive of Wisconsin Backs Charges

Against the Erie Road.
Ill , `. 1 146111 INI:i SN

N, w ,ork, Sepl..1. At ;I pi hlic' Intrr
ing at 'llUntaqu/uI, N. Y., June IN, thir
year', oy. It. M. I.1Follet-I of \Visenn, in,
ill Ihle core of all addirs., 111.4)11. the for

"T'he New YTrk ltoivlativ, in1tetigatinll
of the Erie tailway reported that mole
than $1,f•,lO, was spell inl one year for
'extra legal servit•,' and that mo.ney paid

to fpolltail eeseI - was charged In the 'In-
dia rnubbr aceount.' "

(overnlor l.a(Fulc.l, did 11ot detiginate
the year in which this wtmo.y was alleged

Since the Jlate of (;oernlor 1.4fellrtte.'s
spee: h the prr''It IImlilgement of thl'

lic It:dlvway rIo'pany has had considle-
hle . rut'.pa.ticni. with lheit governlor

upon th, lnhjectl, flth railway ofleialk de-
nlyinlg that oulder t lht present a ilninistr:r

lion ilny .,,lich use of m1loll" y hlald 11(

I;,vernor I.,a4F 11 fi'e, iln reply to ihe
counn unictis•l,-o (f Ith' Erie ollicials, wrote
that hlt mliutase of molney to which'l h' re
t rred in his speech ac, lred ill the ye;r

t717..

TALK ON DIFFERENT MATTERS
Secretary of the Department of Labor

Visits the President.
IiY AbIl) All I I)li(lhster liay, S 4 pt. I. i lrgil t. l ir li

you, secl'i.lry )t the dIptl;lhIlllt IoI labor,
was the first caller onl the preside'lt today.

'lthe secretary camiie to o(yster IRay to
talk wilth ill Ii ssidllnt about an tlfhcial
l itter 'whichi has :ibu iJi ] ldillg fur ,somie
ti ii,.

As guests for hi- ntI.on tod,]y wire As-
sistant ,ecretary of State I.oonUic asud
(Colonel auid .Mrs. Lafayette Yunitg of lies
Moires, lIwa.

Secretary Looillis wltl over •wrltll state
departmllent snlatters tupOn which the ipresi
dent desilid infortiuationl.

CohloeIl Young is editior of the I),es
omines Capitlol.

WILL LIMIT THE NUMBER
German Newspapers Ask Government to

Cut Down School Attendance.
Iiy AShtli IA Iii) IIIaSS,

Berlin, Sept. 4. -- Iufillt uial newspaper,;
uit l lmagazineits are IIriilng he governii'ltcit

to limit the numbllllr of freigners ii
srtrltedil in he I rlernlan technical high
schools, or imore properly, the technic;l
tllliVersitic', which arc oveurcrowdled.

Out of a total of i ,.tj-6 sttldents, 2,142
are foreignellrs,

Naarly half of Ihliese are Rus4.ianis allti
there are a few Alli1ri('a1 IS.
lieside.s givilla trade comllpetitors the

benlefit of l;Crniall klowledge the pr-
rooters of the exclushlii argUle that the'
overcrowding pirevielts (;Gerllallns fromii get
ting the best iesuls froml tlhe ilstructio n.

FOR ESCAPE OF CURRY
Government Bringe Suit Against Peni-

tentiary Officials.
lIY A..uuOi IAll:ol I li:SS.

Knoxville, 'lI'Tln., Sept. 4.--Suit was to-
lay instituted by U:lnited States District
Attorney William 1), Wright for the.
goverlnment against Sheriffl J. W. Fox
and his holldsmen, for $1,lo, liidiaglas.
The government's claim is on account of
the escape of Harvey logan, the Montana;
train robber front the Knox couity jail on
June 27 last.

S3ASEI3ALL TODAY
Following is the score by innings of game In progress at Butte this afternoon;

1 C 3 4 5 0 7 6 9 R.
UTTE ---- 0090001** 4

SALT LAKE --6,OQ ,@@. o

SOLDIERS FOR
CRIPPLE CREEK

GOVERNOR OF COLORADO ORDERS
SOLDIERS TO THE BIG

GOLD CAMP. 1

BIG STRIKE IS ON THERE

One Thousand Armed Men Will Take
the Ficld, Although There Is

No Disorder.

It AN5• t I ill |il ltA ,.
I).Denver, pt. 4.- (ove('rn)or Peanhody

deridled It nI•,i till)y', after receiving
thet rrll (,I thl rolf e niliitte( which he
rtilt to (Ci ippll Ct'rirk It inivretigate thestrike conditiiolns tlherei, to di.spatch troops
to the gold ramp.

(15tlett wel' i..".n ,I by Adjutant (e11.
a 111 11I11 to I wi L lh l l r' illlrllt t Oi lIlt
Islaty, colnt y. y II of the Second rede.
Ilslnt o i i ;tlaltrty. Ith firstl i'ttdilroin of
c';\'lrn 1y, .onsitling of hom)psm It, 1) and C,
bthitt s A, aitA. the signa.t corps an4
ntdii 1 lrps , Iii lh, Naitional guzarl to
pro d tie j 'ripple I (tork forthwith.

lri fitdier I ;11,4t. l ji hn C'hae11 will he
14 Milletnn ti • l i I Ithii f tore, whi w ill
mt11hi r iol l i liM n.

l.roops were aIiki d for by the line
itw•lllr' ;Issonl ticnll, bill Shecrilff . rile
sr-n of T" 41i r olr-llty ,lid hI saw lln it, n •oe
1 ,y for Iel. liing iut ih i milit i iia.
.No i itilr inec has bee. n reiported atiIwt' i pple C ruck ,14444 T'.eslday nii5ht, when

it nn-anion arptler aId ai jutilice were

aI'.~aitedll by unlhhnltiled per"I,4 n.l.
The1" I"',b r:al I 1,4or, unrioln I, sy e,,,hed

o-i1 Ih,. Ii' s ,, . ain ,l tes at tuhe sm.vlhr-

I tion ll 111i14' all ll i "illoil 1y• 4 n11 Il1t. lly

.,144 mills4' will b4 ,orit d to i taw' walk as
th1 ee I s I on I alat w•,h,1 they caul obIailn
I•,ird.

I' de',,hh'nlt Ch:na , \loyer of tht \\ st' rn

I,"r to lioverour I'1.lbody in wahi 'h he de-
ldai,. Ihat the ruJ ltions ill the . ripple

1 retk anl.rwl l are nIt such as In warratit

1h1, ,'lllio. 1, of 1h1 . Irool,.
ihl r Ih;r uth h a. 1 act by the gVow

tas n r :,I thi. tin,) is a vioIltioI of the
law lnd,.r wh•ch lIf, .1x'cutive in 'lpow-
.rrl to Gall alit 1ioops.

PJ'-sident1 M•|v, r nays that thi. onimhers
of th ii ,,Icration i., (hle ('ripple 'neck di.-
Isi t ;w ill lah 1. to ,aintailll order.

FOUR CONVICTS ARE SHOT
Prisoners Attempt to Escape and Are

Wounded by Guards.
ir A :. f IAl .l) PIII' H .

flirrmingham, Ala., Sept. 4.- -Four con-
vical- Wa re sholt .at illt lalin h ri rurOn at I
ao'vcalock lhl Iii lllllrlla in all atltempt to Cs-

Cap,.
I he wiladedI mni are 'loml Fay. shot itl

lg g; John Ilrewer. wounded in bak ; Rtich.
Alrd Kirlll bet k, aslhot i11 abldaamill('a, andll
'l'homlaa Mrla ,n ,awou•rll, d in the shou tildr.

Ihrewer ;aild KiiheaIa k probabl;y will die.
All are wlhite oln aind were serving taris
a allrligaan [ f ti Ia r l "w o e. years,

'I hey had licuraal a qaltantily of adynamite
and bhli w al opart igI ill oI enld of the
pl isoll.

'lhey ran tIhrou•lh tlhis and lhurledl slicks
of dynamile at the guarrd4. The latter
opened fire anld I act:lededl ia lbringing
dlownl til. IlltII.

TWO MEN ARE UNDER ARREST
American Citizen and a German Priest

Dehind the Bars.
lIY A N Aila la n) a' aat ;,,

liarlin, Sept. . A airiian allira•r ing that he
is an: Antn ri(arll, and a priest lamIaeiad (Itlinil-
inrlski, rerenitly arti h ..l at Gleiwitz, lPoland,
wilh six girls, who. it is allegedrl, Ihe was
takillg to a conent all St. L.oui, willa tlhe
object of fatol•erinrg lpolaslhiml.
Ile lhal an American paslsport according

Ito nwipiilape.r dlisatlits andtl papasl,; how.
illr tlhat Ilh had studidald for thie pltiesthood.

lihe mant was:i arr tled intler lparagrraph
I to thel imllrigratirn laws, fo"rblilliiag the
(enticing of y IIrng ill:, out of the counllitry.

FINAL ACTION IS POSTPONED
Letter Carriers Talk Over Mutual Benefit

Matters.
IuY A5i'a IAPi al Rati ,tx

Syiracu•e, Ni . Y., Selpl. 4.-- The loirnn•ig
sensiO)l f the cone•'eatlionll of tihe Letter
C'arrieria wIas devotled to discussion of the
welfare of mtuiral bl•ifit and tihe retire.
imnrint associatiton. The Michigan erndow.
,ollt plani presearted by the IDetrair dole.

gate wals 'wars ronsidra andll filnal action
polstpolned untitil the anext convelltionl.

MUNROE REFUSES TO FIGHT
Says Date Set by Jeffries Is Too Soon

to Get Into Condition.
IVY ASh,( IAI I l PRIS .

New York, Sept. 4.- Jack Munroe of
!iutut, Mo11a., today refused an imueiliate
light withi Jeffries, seadinig the following

as-sagae to Mtanager Carry of the Centutry
Alhll(ic club, Los Angeles, i•( al.:

"l;ate toio soon. W ill tight Jet "rics in
Jaullalry. .ot Lime enoau:tlh to train."

Will Transfer Exhibit,
IaY A$aIir'IATr•I Ili1 4S,

BIerlin, Sept. 4.---lerr l.ewald, tile coin.
Ilissiointr of (ermtany at the St. louis Ex.
po,'sitionl, hlas rmail:e arran•gelelnts to have
ijerlin'r compllrehensive exhibit at I)res.
den's municipal expositoin transferred to
St. •ouis.
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